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\ ABSTRACT
"'---

The thes~ consists of two parts, which have been combined 1n the

Introduction and Discussion sections. . \

Part A. Isoindenes,

- .Transient isoindenes absorbing in the 400-550 nm range have been

observed in the flash photolysis of a series of 1,1-diarylindenescThey have
, ~

been studied by ultraviolet spectroscopy, low temperature nmr, chemical

trapping, and flash photoly~is techniques. Irradiation of 1,1 ,3-triphenyl

indene at 254 nm in cyclopentane at -70o~ gives ~n orange solution ('max

478 nm) which contains 1,2,3-triphenylisoindene whose methine and vinylic

proton resonances in the nmr occur at 4.45 and 6.80 ppm respectively.

Reaction of 1,2,3-triphenylisoindene with 4-phenyl-l ,2,4-triazoline-3,5-

dione at -70°C, gave a Diels-Alder adduct.The isoinden~ formed 1,2.3-triphen

ylindene qQantitatively on warming to 20°C. The kinetics of the 1,5-hydrogen

shift by which a series of isoindenes rearrange to stable indenes were studied

by flash photolysis. The transient decay was first order, and rate constants

(deoxygenated hexane, 20°C) are: 1,2-diphenylisoindene, 36 5-
1; l~phenYl-

. -1 ..q
2-p-cyanophenylisoindene, 14 s ; 1-phenyl-2-p-bromopheny1isoindene, 27 s ;

l-phenYl-2-p-metho;yphenY1;sOind~n~, 44 s-l and 1,2,3-triphenylisoindene,

1.21 s-l. Kinetic isotope effects of kH/kD = 3.7 and 6:5 for ~h; decay of

1,2,3-triphenylisoindene and 1,2-diphenylisoindene (~-H and 2-D) respectively

f

j

1,2-diphenylisoindene has € = 13.1 kcal/mola .

triphenylisoindene has E = 11.8 kca1/mol and 6So*= ·19.6 eu. The ground
a·

state energy of isoindene relative to' indene. is estimat~d to be 20· kcal/mol,

show that the H- shift is rate determining. The 1,5-hydrogen shift in
. ...

and ASo =-9.Q eu, and in 1,2,3-

whicn is compared with theoretically calculated values.

I /



Part B. o-Xylyl enes· ..
o-Xylylene derivatives have been generated in the flash photolysis

of four indan-2-ones. Thus, 1,1 ,3,3-tetramethylindan-2-one gives 7,7,8,8-

tetramethyl-o-xylylene while 1 ,1-dimethylindan-2-one gives 7,7-dimethyl-
.F

o-xy1ylene. Both these transients decay (thermally and phQtochemically) by

a 1,5-hydrogen shift to yield alkyl isopropenylbenzenes. The rates of
-1 -1' )thermal decay are 0.002 sand 0.038 s ,for the' tetra- and dimethy)l

compounds respectively, at ca. 20°C in deoxygenated hexane. The decay of
v

tetramethyl-o-xylylene showed a

Activation parameters were' E =. a

o-xy1ylene); Ea: 15.5 kca1/mol,

temperature photolysis ( -70°C,

kinetic isotope effect (kH/ko) of 5.4.

19 kcal/mol, 6So~= -7.7 eu (tetramethyl

lISo ~=-13. 9 eu (dimethyl-o-xylyl ene) ,;,tow

254 nm} show absorption maxima at 350 nm,

for the tetramethyl compound, and 360 nm for the dimethyl compound.
, .

Photolysis of 1,i~3,3-tetramethyl-4,5-bentindan-2-one gives the thermally,
..

stable 9,9,10,lO-tetramethy1-l~2-naphthoquinodimethane,which decays

photochemically to l-isopropenYl-2-isopropy'lnaphthalene. A transient with a

1ifetime of about 1 lJS could be observed in the flash photolysis of
••

1,1 ,3,3-tetramethyl-S,6-benzindan-2-one, which gives two photoproducts,

2-isopropyl-3-isopropenylnaphthalene and 3~3,4,4-tetramethylnaphtho[b]cyclo-

butene. The rates of thermal decay of the transients are consistent with

thermochemical calculations. Spectroscopic e¥idence, together with theoretical

calculations, indicates that the transients are twisted about the 'essential'

single bonds of the non-aromatic ring, and cannot adopt the ~lanar geometry

necessary for'the allowed sup~afacial 1,5-H s~ift. This together with

the photolability of toe transients, suggests that the thermal decay ~y

involve the previously unknown ant{lrafacial 1,S-hydrogen shift.
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." ...
General

I

Organic photothemistry is the study of the interaction between

c~mpounds of carbon and electromagneti~ radiation, generally in'the ~ear

~ultraviolet (200-400nm) and visible (400-800 nm) regions. Example~ of

this interaction include photosynthesis, vision, bioluminescence, action

of sunlight on organic environmental pollutants, and photochemotherapy.

He~~~, this is an area of wide applicability, deserving systematic study.

In order to react photochemically, a molecule should initially

absorb light and thereby become promoted to a state of higher electronic
~

energy, an lI exc ited ll state. Then, it may undergo a chemical transformation.

Considerable current interest has been focused on the detailed
. 1

mechanisms of photoreactions. The technique of Flash Photolysis developed

by Nobel laureates Norrish and Porter has made a substantial contribution')

in this direction. In this technique, a reactant is irradiated with ~n

intense flash of light, of du~ation shorter than that of ensuing reactions

to be studied. The spectroscopic properties and concentrations of the

resulting transient (intermediate) sp~c;es can then be measured as a function

of time, using physical methods of observation.

solely for the study of free radicals iq the gas phase,

greatest activity is in organic reactions in solution. In principl~ the
~

'..
investigator should ob~e the electronic excited states, free radicals,

and all other interme~iat~stages in th~ photochemical transformation. In
..~ -

. practice, this is rarely attained, due to s~ort lifetimes, weak absorpt;ons~

and overlapping spectra. Some applications of this technique will be de-

scribed in subsequent sections. ~

...
2 -
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f

The next section reviews some recent work on o-xylylene and its
t-

derivatives. The last two sections deal with .the two techniques used

in the present work to generate derivatIves of o-xylylene.

Biradicaloid hydrocarbons ~ d

o-Xylylene (lJ can be represented as a resonance hybrid of the

structures ~ - 1£, and it is considered to be a biradicaloid hydrocarbon.

The adjective biradicaloid2 is used to describe "those molecular geometrie~

at which a simple molecular orbital picture of the sp~cies shows two approx

imately nonbonding molecular orbitals containing a total of two electrons
...

in the ground state, irrespective of the nature of their distribution in

the ground state".

1 la lb

©e-
+

In the Huckel molecular orbital approximation, o-xylylene has a

HOMO-LUMO gap equal to 0.59 e {cf. butadiene~ 1.24 8)3. Such biradicaloid

species serve as good models for biradicals, which are an important class
, ,/"

" '"of intermediates in many thermal and photochemical reactions. Most molecules~

in the 'eXCi~state possess bir~dicaloid.geometries (e.g., the twisted

form of ethylene), and at the time they return to the ground state, they
/)

would be expected to possess the same geometry, thus influencing the nature

of the final products;2



4

There has been considerable recent interest in the structures and

properties of o-xylylene and the related isoindene (g).

2 3 4 5

Theoretical calculations4 on 1 show considerable biradical character

at the terminal methylene groups. Michl and Flynn2 generated 1 in an EPA
.

(diethyl ether, isopentane and ethanol in a volume ratio of 5:5:2, respectively)

matrix at 77K by the irradiation of 1,4-dihydrophthalazine (3). Its electronic

spectra were accounted for by semiempirical n-electron calculations. It did

not show a half-field electron paramagnetic 'resonance spectrum. indicating

that it is a ground state singlet. It dimerised rapidly when the matrix
<-

softened, giving i. Irradiation of 1 at -196 0 gave benzocyclobutene (~).

Isoindene (1) has not yet been isolated in a matrix. However,

experiments to utilise the diketone &to generate isoindene in matrix
5isolation studies, are currently in progr:ess. ,.Q., upon irradiation at 254 nm,

produced indene (L) in 70% yield. Irradiation in the presence of N~methyl

maleimide gave the endo-adduct of type 8. Irradiation at -50Q suppressed

the formation of indene at the expense of dimerisation of the isoindene

nucleus. 5



©O0
> >

6 2 7

;/
C18H16

8
c:>

The observation of naphthoquinodimethane-lQ was first reported6

in 1976. Thus, Gisin and Wirz6 irradiated ~ in a rigid EPA matrix at

77K to give 2,3-n~phthoquinodimethane (jQ). Its absorpti~n spectrum

(Amax = 541 nm) and lack of emission were accounted for by theoretical

calculations. Irradiation of 9 in the presence of air, produced the

5

dioxi n 11.

9 10

),

i 1

o
t
o

"Some oth~r types of reactions us~ed to generate these biradicaloid

species in matrix isola~ion studies, are the photochem~cal ring-opening

of the benzocyclobutene 127, dehalogenation of the dihalide 148, and- - .,

photolysis "of a-xylene. 49



6

hv .'
12 13

Na

14 1

Some o-xy1ylenes have been isolated at ambient temperatures. Alder

and Fremery9 synthesised 1,3-diphenyl-2,2-dimethylisoindene (16) by the

dehalogenation of 15. 16 was purified by distillation.

Ph

16

to

Ph Ph

Zn/Hg

Ph

15

. 10
Michl, Dolbier and their co-workers, have studied 2.',2-dialkyliso-

. .
indenes of the type ~ which were synthesised by the thermolysis or

photolysis of azoxy compound 11... l.a (R=Me) was indefinite~y stable at
tI

room temperature in EPA solution. It aromatised by methyl.migration at

« higher temperatures. Irradiation (A ;. 285 nm) of l1t at temperatures below

... .



7

Me

19

R
R 20

O°C resulted in the benzob;cyclopentene 20, which reverted to 18 upon waroling- -
.to 20°. The stability of the 2,2-dialkylisoindenes indicate the higher

t1

activation energy for alkyl migration, compared to hydrogen. Jones and

Kneenll have synthesised several sterically stabilised o-xy1ylenes of the'

type fi, where the phenyl substituents lie orthogonal to the o-xylylene

system where they provide steric rather than conjugative stabilisation.

21
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